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I If Jt'» flews, Ads., orl)
Job Printing, phone |
Rockaway 220? we I
are always glad to|

$1.00 PER YEAR

Loin of Pork
1b. 32c

egs of Lamb, 1b. 39c

[Round Steak or Roast, lb. •
$irioin Steak or Roast, lb.
Porterhouse Steak or Roast, lb.

Small Fresh Fowl, lb. • 35c

Home Made Sausage, lb.
Rump of Veal, lb* -
Legs of Veal, lb. 35c

A Full Line of Fresh Fish

Hagan's Cash Markets
MAIN ST. TEL. 62 ROCKAWAY, N . J .

Plan For Polling ; Rockaway Youths Republican Candi-
HeavyVotej In Auto Collision dates To Be Elected

The Greatest of all Banks Is the Federal
Reserve Bank

' Being a member of th« largest banking lyitem In the world anil
under strict supervisor), you are given every Bufe-guard that tbe gov-
ernment could dcriie.

Nevertheless, we go one step farther.

We carry all kind* of Insurance—

BURGLARY — f I » E — T»KFT— HOLD-UP — ETC.

Further, ample turplua U «et ailde and we have gained the confi-
dence of the people ot this community In our utrength, tecurlty and
itlblllty, through our "SAFETY ALWAYS" method*.

First National Bank, Rockaway N. J.

Capital $185,000 Burping 1400,000

National Union Bank
Dover, N. J.

Commencing April 1st, this bank will open a Saving* De-
partment paying 1% compounded qunrtcrlf on balances
of f 5.00 and orer and 2% on Checking Accounts on all
•mounts In excess of 1500.00.

Member Federal Reserve Bank §

Safe Deposit Boxes
$5.00 per annum and up

Capital $185,000 Surp'ns $400,000

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS
ARE MORE NUMEROUS, TODAY, THAN FIRES

Vo« can't afford to take a chance on driving your car with-
out Insurance—the OCMB are too great—some day t may
be you who are In a Bmuli-up. Will you bo protected when
•t comes? Don't wait until after tho accident to consult
«• about AUTOMOBILE INSURANOK—Bee us NOW.

E. J. MATTHEWS & SONS
West Main Street Kockairay, If. J.

CiMllllj < oiniiiltlec
Attended

The Morris ('ounly Republican
Committee held n big meeting In the
new Washington Hall, Morrlstown,
Monday night, The attendance was
one of tl»! (urgent In tho history of

! the organization.
! (Vjiiuly Clinlrmnn Murriiy H, Cog-
! getdiall, presided nnd nil of the coun-
I l,v ciiDilliliiiCM nml uaunty officer*
1 were present,

Biatd Republican Chairman K, Ber-
tram Molt, Director Fletcher Frltts
nml freeholders will la in ,1, Bassett
and Hlcphcri ('. Griffith, Assetnbly-
niiiII DIIvId Young and others spoke.

The coitimlite.e members were vrg-
nl, even though UIIH was considered
an off year, to work hard and get out
it big vote.

Fred Mypr«, nindldato for Sheriff,
was unulilc to he present because of

| nini'HB,
A new set of by-laws were approv-

ed. Following the business Homlon,
refreshment H wero served.

Announcement was made of a meet-
Ing of Ihe Republican Kxecutlve Com-
mitted, of hover, In Moose Hull, that
town, Tuesday nlghl, nt which time
all Ihe Republican candidates for the
county nnd municipal offices were
pr sent. •

••• — o

Dr. Orate* CMIIN Product* nt NchooN
"Half ~

.Branding (he present American
school (tystem as "pseudo-scientific,"

I Dr. Frank P, flrave*, Commissioner
of Education for New York, speaking
In Boston, Friday, at tbe joint con-
vention of the Norfolk and Middlesex
Teacher'* Associate*, said that the
school systems of tho country are
turning out a "half-baked popula-
tion",

" The products of Ihe system that
calls Itself scientific," he asserted,
"are so lacking In the fundamental*
of education that the unanimous ver-
dict of employers IH 'sloppy, Inaccur-
ate, farcies* nnd tindlnelpllned
minds' ",

"Young touchers," he continued,
are carrying, on In a wilderness of
itallatlcit that so obliterate* the fund-
amentals Hint you cannot see the for-
est for the. tree. It will require new
machinery to make the end of educa-
tion clear even to the teachers.

Roundly applauded by the
teacher* present, Dr. droves pleadod
for common sense In touching and
more chance for the personality of
the student unhampered by what he

listed is pHoud()-sclonll(lc educa-
tion.

o . ' •

AT THK BAKER THEATKK

Tho first dual role In the history of
Iking picture* In played by Jack

Mulliall In "Dink Streets," the new
First National Vltnjihono production
which plays nt the linker today nnd

j tomorrow. Dual roles have had an
Interesting place In the world's liter
attire nnd drama. Many artists have
toyed with tho Idea nnd many actors
have played double parts, either as
two separate people with different
personalities under a duplicate ap-
pearance, or an tho same person with
two vastly divergent natures. In
"Itork Streets" Mullmll plays the
parts of two brothers, enough alike
to be mistaken frequently for each
other, hut widely different mentally
••rid morally, Out of this resemblance
and Ibis difference comes the story,
which Is highly thrilling.

An authentic, c.omody-drmiin of
newspaper life Is found In "llend-
linos," featuring flrnnt Withers,
which IH proxnnlod with special Vila-
phone uctH Hallirday. "Headlines"
combines tlin newspaperman's llfo
with thi) thrills of tho detective.

You'll gasp with amnxampiit when
you HPO "The Coconnnts" noxt Mon-
day, Tuesday or Wednesday. It fenf-
uron I lie famous Marx .Brothers. D's
something now; something malici-
ously oiitcrlnlnliig: Komothlng tlwil In
different from any moving plcwrn
you have ever seen, talking or silent.
Tlir> scrwi! vvmlnn ot "The f'nciui-
ntllH" IH the reproduction ot the fam-
ous Drondwny musical comedy of Urn
name nnme, nnd In truly the first
screen musical comedy, The Miirx
nrothem register perfectly on both
camera nnd inlcrnphnno, They fit llko
votorans Into this new medium nnd
they mnko of "Tho CneonniiM" a

show from start lo finish.

I Kdwaril
(nndlt llndl) Injured

At HIIH writing (he nonilltion of Kd-
dle I lagan and "Liff" Condlt, hover-
Ing .between life and death for Bcver-
Ul d«y», IH considerably Improved.
Unconscious from early Hiiturday

! morning unlit Wednesday both recov-
}er occasionally and recognize inem-
ibers of ihelr families and friends.
j Httgiui wft« the niore Herlously In-
Jurc.l Ills skull was fractured above

'the left eye and an operation per-
formed to remove a bone. Physicians
pronounced his condition very criti-
cal, but said where there WHH life
there was hope. And now they,say
unli'MH something developes to hrlng
on II relapse, he stand* a good chance
to

|N<J
1 i

p g d hance
recover. He Is confined In the

HNejwnrk Honpllal, with his parents
constantly by bin bedalde.

'•otidlt. who was removed from the
hospital Saturday night to

morlnl Hospital, MorrlHtown Is
In be out of danger. The

ahinck (if the collision affected his
bttiln iind rendered him unconscious.

bones wero broken.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Cllppcrlon nnd
daughter, ot Ffrnnklln Avc, uro on a
trip'to Churdan, Iown, vlsltltig Mr,
Cllpporton's people,

, O"

Christmas Greeting
Cards

\ heaullful assortment nf ChrMiniu
nml N«w Ynitr Oreetlng rnrds am
iiwalllng your Inspection nt our of-
fire. We can furnish twelve "U'fl en*
irraved MirilM with Inside and outside
envelopes and print »*mt or untile
mid uddrens for Two dollars and fifty
e«ntt. The Inside envelope* are fancy
tlnne lined to match each card. Yon
may order now placing a deposit tf
one dollar and the balance when JOB
receive yonr card*. Order early and
thai relieve you aUad »f t»l« tank.

llobn Donahue, who wns also In the
crilllwlon was painfully cut and bruis-
ed. After his Injuries were dressed
he was allowed to go to his home at
Rpekaway. He Is still suffering from
shock and cuts about his face.

Dewey Myers and two young Ind-
ies, also occupants of the car ami In
the collision escaped uninjured but
were greatly shocked.

Tbe incident happened In Newark
shortly after one o'clock Saturday
morning. Hagan was driving his car.
With Ihe occupnnts of the enr he had
been attending 8 party olven by a
fellow employe of the Prudential Ins,
Co. Miiny other employees of the
company were also present and nil
had a pleasant (Ime. As the Hagan
enr was proceeding along Thirteenth
aronue, a car driven by a colored man
dnrted nut of Rutgers street and the
collision followed. Detectives learn-
ed Hint the colored man had been in-
jured, as hi* face was bleeding. In
this automobile were Mary Stanley,
of fil Davenport avenue, anil Florence
Kee. nf F>4 Davenport avenue, both
colored. Thev told the detectives
they did not know the identity of the
driver of the automobile. The detec-
tives learned from the owner that the
enr had been stored In n garage and

was unaware It had been taken
"out.

o ' —
Telephone* Nninborn to he Revised

Nexl June 400,000 telephone num-
bers In metropolitan northern New
Jersey will ho revised by adding a
numeral to ouch central office name,
paving the way for extension of dial
system service throughout the area.

The (Tillnil office name Market,
for example, will become Market 2
and a number HUch no Market 1234
will become Mnrket 2—1234.

The number revision will be the
largest made at one time In telephone
history and will affect the area rough-
ly extending from Woodbrldge und
liunellen almost to the New York
state line and from Chatham to the
Hudson. Telephone englneero state
that the number revision Is part of
a plan looking for enough Into the
future to allow direct dialing by sub-
»crll)crH to IIH many as 5,000,0(10 tele-
phones.

According lo • announcement to-
day by (I. W. McUne, vice-president
and general inniinger of the New Jer-
sey Bell Telephone Compnny, the ad-
dition of a nlnglo numeral to existing
contrnl office names will overcome
difficultly now In the way of dial
service cxtonalon and will also avoid
tho neceanlty of changing central of
fice names Imvlng local l l f l
for mnny years to come,

PKKD S. MYKR8

Kram whnt we have heard from
various parts of the county, there la
ev«ry reason to expect Fred 8. Myers
will be elected Sheriff of Morris
County next Tuesday, November 5th,
He enjoys the confidence of Republi-
can constItuenlB from all over the
County, II ml he deserves It. His rec-
ord as a County Commltteeman, of
the good work he has done for his
party is one that any man might well
be proud of. TheTe In, therefore, good
faith back of his nomination by the
Republican voters for the office of
Sheriff. His high character, his
splendid record of achievements In
producing large majorities for men
seeking office in his party, his Integ-
rity and Ills devotion to duty in any
employment or responsibility ever
assigned to him has won for him the
hlgheBt regard. ••••..

Mr. Myers has been chairman of
Denvllle Township Executive Com-
mittee for many years, and, as such,
has given generously of his time and
efforts In advancing the beBt inter-
ests of his party In Locnl and County
Government.

He has been an employee of the
Lackawanna Railroad for thirty roars
holding the position as Supervising
Agent of their Freight Department at
Port Morris Transfer, and as such,
has secured years of experience in
executive administrations.

He holds a membership In Rail-
rood Y. M. C. A., Dover General Hos-
pital, Boy Scouts, Public Library,
contributing and soliciting funds for
these worthy purposes.

(Continued on Page Five)

Former Itesldent of llorkmrny Took
n llrlde

Ronnld K. JevoiiH, 20, formerly of
Rockawny, N. J., but nt present of 148
Wost (Mth Street, New York, and MIBB
Mildred ('. Haywnrd, 21, of Sussex, N.
J, obtained a marriage license nt the
Municipal Ilulldlng nt New York, on
Monday. They were mnrrleil at tho
Little Church Around the Corner Int-
er In tho day.

Mr. ilcveiw was born In nocknway,
the son ol William T. nnd Marie Cllov-
ens Jpvens. The bride Is tho dnught-
er of Franklin W, nnd Manle Cole
Hnywnrd, She wus born In Sussex.

— — — o — — •
Mr*. Alfred MacKinnon

Snmnnlhn Peer, daughter of the
Into Jacob Peer, and widow -of the
late Alfrod MacKinnon, of Rockaway,
died on Monday, Oct. 28, at tho homo
of her sun, Howard MacKinnon. She
wns 81 yenrn nf age, and had boon a
resilient of this vicinity nil her lite.
Mrs. MacKinnon was tho lnst surviv-
or ot the Jacob Peer family. Funeral
services1 ivero hold nt her lute home
this afternoon, llurlal In family plot
In ProHhyierlnn remetory. A son,
Howard MacKinnon, BUTVIVCS her.

o
Venison Dinner Saturday Night For

lloncflt of Fire Department

Tho Rccknwny Fire Department
will hold n Venison Dinner, Saturday
night, November 2, In tho Odd Fallows
Hall, Main Stroet. The dinner will bo
a stag affair nail all local men will
be welcomed. Tickets are one dollar
and may be purehnsed from Chief
Jacob Young or Gordon FIcliter. .

Keren! Heal Exlute Transfers

The following real estate transfers
have recently been recorded in the
office of Assessor William H, Crane:

Larry Donofrlo to Samuel Dlodato,
Highway No. 6; Henry Sugarman to
Annn Ginsberg, Highway No. 6; An-
na Ginsberg to Chas. 10. and RusBell
Miller, HlRhwny No. 6: Elycroft

iFnrnia to Anna Ginsberg, Highway
No. 6: John .1. Olll to Ruth Smith, Og-

•den Ave.; Mux K. Wnnk to Felix Cu-
jtrone, W. Mull) Street; Jeanette Voelz
' to .1, H. JnckBon Lumber Co., Ely-
Icroft; Rockawny Real Eslnte to Wal-
| tor Smith, Cobb Street; Jackson
Lumber Co. to Henry Schroeder,
Honglnnd Ave.; Elizabeth Williams
to John ,1. Olll, Hlhernla Ave.

In the month of September there
wns four marrlageH, three deaths and
two births recorded by the Registrar
of Vltnl Statistics, William H, Crane.

, Jollies Klciilton Is Demi nt Denvllle

,lnmes Ricalton, fomous photogrn-
pher nml naturalist, died n.( his home
Monday at the nge of eighty.

Mi'. Illcalton abandoned the touch-
ing profession in Maplcwood somo
time ago to Bet pictures of bnttlcB In
tile Uoxer Uprising, the Jnpaneae-
KUHHO and Doer Wars. He was the
principal of Maplewood's first public
school. He went to Afilcn for Thom-
n» IOIIIBOH when tile j;reat Inventor
ln'ciiine interested In the development
ol' motion pictures. While In Africa,
Mr. Ulcnltnn lost H son who died from
Injuries Inflicted by n wild buffalo.

During his life Mr. Ricalton mudo
no irM than six trips around the
world, gathering thotisnndB of speci-
mens of skulls, coins and other vwt-
Iges (if nnclent CIVIHZIUIOIIB.

o
>inv York's Ooveruor ForeNee1* Dry

Victory

In a recent visit Senator Brook-
hurt nindo upon (iovernor Franklin
D. Roosevelt nt the executive man-
sion at Albany, tho subject of farm
relief wn8 the chief topic of CIIBCUB-
KIOII, hut prohibition was also touch-
ed upon, according to the Senator,
Tlii? New York Times reports the
Senator M saying:

"During my conference with Gov-
ernor Roosevelt today he told me that
If II referendum on the dry question
were Inkon tomorrow ho believed the
result would be a victory for the
drys. John F. Hylan, former mayor
of New York City, expressed a simil-
ar opinion a few days ago when we
were discussing the possibilities to-
gether".

Dover Episcopal
Church To Celebrate

WMb . iun i iprwy Vfeelt ,it St. John'*
K|.lseii|inl Church, Dover

Rl. Rev. Wilson H. Stearly, Bishop
of Newark, will he the preacher at
the 11 a. in. »ervlce next Sunday
morning, with n corporate Commun-
ion of Ibe Parish at 8 «̂  m., this wilt
begin the anniversary Week service*.
In the evening, there wfll be a serv-

j Ice especially planned for young;
people and their friends; the preach-
er will be the Rev. Carolus R. Webb,
Rector of the Church of the Incarna-
tion, East Orange.

Next Thursday afternoon mid even-
Ing an Anniversary Week Bazaar wllf.
he held In the Parish House. T&er»
will be a fancy article table, beside*
cake and candy bootha, and a "mus-
eum" of pictures and objects of In*
terent In parish and local history.
Dinner will be served at six o'clock,
and llckets may be had of the com-
mittee In charge at U.00 for adult*
or 50 cents for children.

On Frjday, November 8, there will,
be a celebration of the Holy Commune
Ion, at II a. m., In commemoration of
our 80 years of parish life, this day
being the actual anniversary—thto
will be a service of thanksgiving and
grateful memory, with consecratWIT
of ourselves to the tasks of the fut- .
ure years.

Friday evening, the 8th, there wilt
be a young people's party-

Saturday, Nov. 9th, In the after-
noon, there will be a children's party.

The week will culminate with a
young people's Corporate Commun-
ion on Sunday, tbe 10th, at 8 a. m.;
and by a historical sermon at tbe 11
a. m. service, by the Rev, VanTaiMt
Sutphen, of Morristown.

o •

Correct English Course

On Monday, November 4th, 8 P. M,,
at the Morrlatown Y, M. C. A., there
will be a Free Community Demon-
stration of the nationally known. Kil-
ler System of Correct English.

This Is a practical, Intensive cour*«
of fifteen lessons for Men and Women
of the business, professional or aooial
world, progressive teachers, up-to-
datt parents, etc., in simplified ap-
plied grammar, rhetoric, vocabulary,
punctuation, common errors, correct
pronunciation of 625 mlsued EnglUb.
words, names ot famous operas, mui-
Icians, artists, places, etc., good form
in letter writing, and many minor
Items that contribute to cultured con-
versation, poise and personality.

Prof. Raymond C. Baldwin, of New
York, of the Miller National Staff will
be the Instructor.

The cours Is especially designed for
ambitious Men and Women who wlah
to "Brush Up", and "Catch Up". The
opening session Is free to all.

Other courses, offered by the MW»-"-
ristown Y. M. C. A. to which visitor*
are always welcomed are: Publlo
Speaking on Thursdays, 8 P. M., For«-
manshlp, Tuesdays' 8 P. M., Indui-
trial Management, Fridays' at 8 R'*>;

Public Service <o Bun Bnses Kei?ar»»
Denvllle

Application of the Public 9ervfC9
Transport for purchase of 18 bngea
from the Boonton-Mt. Lakea-NewaTlc
Bus Line and operating the buses be-
tween Denvllle and Newark has been,
approved byi the State Board of Pub-
lic Utility Commissioners,

The change in ownership of tho
line nlso Involves the transfer of
municipal consents by the Township
of Denvllle, Dorough of Mt, Lakes,
Town of Boonton, Township of Par-
sIppnny-Troy Hills, Township ot
Montville, Dorough of West Caldwelt.
Borough of Verona, Town of Mont-
clair, Borough of Olen Ri<1»e, Town •
of Bloomfield, and City of Newark.

Tlie hourd stated In Its opinion that
(he present rnte of fare must not ho
changed,

County "V" (Jroiiim Nominate Dele*
mites to State Conference

The Annual State Older Boys' Con-
j ferencc will he hold in Kidgowood1,
{December G, 7 and 8, the theme being
j "World Friendship". All the older
j boys' groups In Morris County UaVO
I IIIKI the privilege of nominating two
delegates for this Conference. From
those iiomlnalloim will ho named the
twenty-seven delegates who will Tep-

I resent. Morris County nt ltldgewood,
i Delegates HIIH year will bo guests ot
the Rldgewood people.

Albert George Bntswr, nn uutstand-
inn young clergyman, of Rldgewood,
will bo ono of the main conference
speiikern. The Bordentown Colored
{JunrteUe will lie with the Conference1 '
again, at In former years, nnd will
participate throughout the program.

Itocknivny fire Hcpnrtmrnt (nnnal
lUiznnr

The annual Ilnziinr of the Rocka-
way Fire Department will be held on
Thursday. Friday and Saturday even-
IngB, Nov. 7, 8, fl, in St. Cecilia's Hall,
Church Street. Dnnclng will bo free
each evening. The firemen will lmv»
various booths, consisting of Dry
noon's, Fancy Articles, Silverware,
lOIectrlcal Appliances as .well as tlio
ever popular flrocory booth. A fin*
place to HDeml nn enjoyable evening
nnd help our excellent volunteer f i n
fighters.

For the first time In a Ionic whllt,
nil work at tho Roukaway Rolling
Mill wn.H stepped far a full week,
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423* Public Notice
J4 16 . - !

, ,» NOTICE IS HERBBY GIVES that !
1 !V fo!!o*lnK <.rilm«nce wa» Intro-«
, - , , .!n.-*d ar<l r.--"'l «» llrHi T^mng at ;

. Coaain a! t)i« Boroush of Rockaway ;
H U -in t°e r-ounty of M»rri», Held on O<- ;

tr *1 !*<-». »< e'*1" "''-'"Ck' I1 n l - ;
ihe'lfnroUKh Hall. Rm-kaway, New
:s«y and that <m the 71 li (lay of No-

•vemlH-r. lX'S, at elirHt o'clock, p. m..
8t th* H'jrouirh Ha". Hni^away. N«*
Jersey the Mayor and Council of the
Borough of Hockaway will consider
th« Bndtruklng as a local improve-
»ent of the laying of « T D B . jmtters
and «!dewalXs on White Meadow Av-
enue and of curbs and sidewalks
aiofig boili »l«le« of Hoagland Aven-
Uf. in the Borough of Hockaway, for
a distance nl approximately fifty six

"hundred fS«Wii feet. «ccordlni? to and
in conformanee with plans and spec-
ifications prepared by Andrew J.
Pronkle. Horough Kugineer, on file
with the Borough Clerk; the cost
thereof to be annesued againut the
property benefllted thereby, accord-
ing to the statute in such case made
»DI1 providtd. At the aame time and
pljce, said ordinance will be further
considered for final passage by the
«ald governing body and all persons
whose lands may be affected by said
Improvement or who may be Inter-
ested therein, shall be given a*n op-
portunity to lie heard concerning such
improvement and ordinance.

Dated, October 21, 1929.

THF MAYOR AND COUNCIL OF
THE BOHOCGH OF ROCKAWAY
IN THi: COUNTY OP MORRIS.

By JAS. B. MAY, Clerk.
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. UroT. DesTiUe: It 12 Blk. S
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Rlogbcrf. Es'.her * LUy Jl aia'.oE Su Newark.
N J *!>; -S- 1 Bmsr Indian Uke l»-«2 l^S

Beam. James V, 714 HaiE St. Boouton;
11-13 R V. I. Co - - <-** •«

Beekec. A. D. l l i Oiambers St.. X. Y 39 * 4')
R. V. I. Co i: l*i Wright Tract *•** •**

EelUBgham. Jas- C, 1*7 WoodlawE ATe.,
Madisos: 114 Wrtglt'. Tract t l » a*

Bennett Willwr J . E. Or»ag«. X. I.: A-D*BTille
Manor : 8-* s -T i

Blaoctard. Saisael. Heirs, d Wharton. R- T. D_
X. J.: Beach Glen—1 J» Acres JS-4S C24

BlaiKhard. (ieo H - <2 Orange St.. Newark.
X. 1.: 417 Bik. R- Indian Lake 1».«J l-«0

Bloodswortls. Pan). 31S W. »7th St. X. Y.;
M6-I13 Wright Tract. »-72 .70

Bohenca. Chester V.. Damost Apt. Morristown;
7»2 Bl. Y Indian Lake !«•*& -SS

Brower. Ctw. R., J Waveriy St_ J. C:
Zl» Blk. G Indian Lake t-54 .«S

Clark, Wm. G.. 37 Kensington Are.. J. C;
»1, S3. *5 Rock Ridge. 1 Bung ».*» IS*

Clarion Club, c-o J. S. Pasqnole. Xewark, X. J.;
«4. 'v Ha««a Tract 8.72 M

CoMwtt. Fre<l B_ S2 Early Su Morristown. opp.
Wright's Crossing; I« Acres S0.52 2-«

Cordoan. Leslie M . n s . 14th St.. E. Orange;
12 Blk. D. Iadian Lake, 1 Bung 2S.J4 J44

Caoningbam. Jas T, Boontoo: SI, 51 Wright
Tract «« 42

Daatn. Martin, En. SO Whatin P!, Rutherford:
it. 93 R V. I. Co. k 102 Wright Tract «.M .48

DetkeT. FrankSin. Rockaway. X. J.:
t65 Blk. K. Indian Lake 19.« 1.C0

Davies, Osborn-. 137 J4tb St.. Vnion Hill:
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Dtcksoc. Richard A.. Irrtngtoti. X. J.:
15 * 1« Blk. K Indian Lake , . «« .»

Dlobrow. Geo M., Wt. Tabor. X. J.; Parkes Rd, .
7 Acre* M.J4 lS»"

Dobbins. Frank, Roselle Park. X. J.:
115 Wright Tract 2.1S .IS

Drew. Uarcellos D., Warwick. R. F. D.. Xo. 1
No. « Wckersoii Rd 4.JS .S2

Dnbler Anna A.: Cedar Lake Xo. :»« 2.1S .16
Daley, Bennett, Jr., Mt. Tabor, X. J:: Parkes Rd.

1 Bong 3S.24 302
Ertf.Capt George. 115 Central Av*.. Habroack

Hgto, N. J.: 1«1 Blk. O. Indian Lake 47.M S^4
faaaack. Gagtave E_ Jersey City: 19 Orchard

Drlro. 1 Bang.. Hossa Tract... 47.« S.84
Ferrell, W. 1. 325 Washington St., Newark:

S2-S5 R. V. I. Co g.T2 . . «
Fldell. Fred. Vii Montgomery St., J. C.; t»7

Bli. N-l Indian Lake 4.3S J2
Platt, Charles H.. 5 Linden Park. Newark: Blk. i. • . i ^ k i w p *

Bock Ridge, 1 Bung jtij.36 J.W
Plyko. Andro. Roslys. Washington; Rock Ridge,

1 lot 4.M JJ
GUI. John J., Rockaway; Halsey Pty. » Acres. . . «S.4»* BJ0
GUI, Wm.. Est., Rockaway; Xear Wright Tract

1 lot i.lg M
Gllmore. JulU. 31 K. Blackwell St.. Dover, N. J.;

Boonton Rd., 1 bouse, 1 acre 34.88 2.10
CroTt. Margaret. Morrlatown, N. J.; 1 Blk. B.

Deacon Mt <j« JJ
Hale. J. S.. Springlield. N. J . No. 50 Cedar Lake IMS 1M
Hal*. Margaret D, 37 Webster Are. E. Roselle

Park, N. J., 13» R. v. I. Co. «» u
HadwBbarg. Chas, Denrille; DcnvtUc Manor.

1 Bang.. 1 Lot tj_44 i n
nasaUton, Robert, OmvlII*; * Blk. C. 13 Blk, D.
, laolan Lake. 1 Bung, BaJ 1SJM IM
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AX ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
THE LAYING OK CURBS, GUTTERS
AND SIDEWALKS ON BOTH SIDES
OF WHITE MEADOW AVENUE AND
OF CURBS AND SIDEWALKS ON
BOTH SIDES OP HOAGLAND AV-
ENUE IN THE BOROUGH OF «OCK-
AWAY. FOR AN APPROXIMATE
DISTANCE OP FIFTY SIX HUND-
RED FEET. AS A LOCAL IMPROVE-
MENT. APPROPRIATING THE MON-
ET THEREFOR AND PROVIDING
TOR THE FINANCING THEREOF.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor
and Coaocil of the Borough ot Rock-
away In tbe County of Morris:.

• l. That the Borough of Rockaway,
by Its proper offlcera, undertake the
laying of curbs, cotters and sidewalks

ion both sides of White Meadow Aven-
ue and enrtu and sidewalks on both

i sides of Hoagland Avenne, for a dis-
tance of approximately fifty six hund-
red feet, to be undertaken as a local
improvement. The estimated cost
thereof U fourteen thousand dollars,
(114.000.00).

; 1 Said curbs, gutter* and sidewalks
jiball be constructed according to and
In confonnance with the plans and

' specification* prepared by Andrew J.
tProskle. Borough Engineer, and on
•file with the Bcough Clerk.
• 3. The cost of said local Improve-
ment sball be paid by an assessment
levied on the property benefited, ac-
cording to a Juul and equitable as-
sessment of the benefits In proportion
to the peculiar benefit, advantage or
increase in value conferred upon any
lands or real estate by reason of such
Improvement. The amount. It any,

, that any property is damaged Inci-
dental to the making of the improve-
ment, shall be fixed and determined
and thai) be deducted from the

'amount of any benefits assessed
•,thereon. If the benefits so assessed
shall not equal tbe cost hereof, the

; balance shall be raised according to
law and paid by the municipality. In

• case the amount of damages so fixed
and determined shall exceed the bene-

' fits assessed upon any parcel of land

E.

Painter mid

Residence: White

Bux 8*7-

ROlJUWAy,

Knbalmer A. Funeral,
Careful service and p r o m .

* T e f l ^ ' ^ "

E.
GESERAL CONTBACm

(orpenter ami BatMer

T.I At
Tea, 41

pH,
BOCKAW AY, S. j .

| JOP LEE
laundry

HOCXAWAY, XI
November 1st, Price ]

Collars—Jc
SWrtt-Plain 12c, Starched

8»C Pleated 80c

J[0WABD A.
Tel. StO

AH Street, Koclawsf, J.d
Painter and Decorttoij

Skillful Workmen Emplojri, J
Paint, and Satisfaction Coan

JNDIAN SPRING
Analyied as the Purest Spring 1
produced. Taken from 1 BL
Bprlng. More stimulating ai]
freshing than other waters

GEORGE I . lUMO
Telephone 37S Roctin;

JOHN FERRONE
Shoemaker ;i

West MaJi Street, ]tuck«»ij,llj
Shoes Repaired Quickly and ill

Manner

• • « :o rmstfit at Out v.t> u t a a i t K a i fix u * tnxateg Mason were amount of damages shall be raised ac-
j PTMbr-trsam ; « * atrw taauM -Jksns i^Kmmud »ad Wj*t«ll baiiness for i c o r d l n l ! t o ' • * a a < l Pal<l bx the mon-
,vr*Ttn bom tS« 3dwr« Ctu -r«*- tte jajr. year waj eoocSgded Iclpallty to the owner of any such

S44i«e*iay eicftx to t « * ti» !:r r.rw parcel of land or real estate.
(srta« toFrtiaT use*, ts* lfcrii* - , *: T h e

n ° w n « «»« »«y lands upon

33,** i

„......, for five years, with legal
Interest thereon, and at inch times in
each year a> may be hereinafter de-

'tennined by resolution of the govern-
%£** u hereby given that the Dis- * Ing body, providing that any party

Satzit ot Registry and Elec-i assessed thereunder shall have the
3 isA tor the Township of Rock- , privilege ot paying the whole of any

away will lit a: the places hereinaf-'assessment or any balance of Iristttll-
i«tigaas«d between the houM of {menu, with accrued interest, thereon,
P. K. u d sine P. II. (Standard I at any time.

A- tar registration purposes onj &• That a sum not exceeding Four-
, Tto-ftfav, OtMter li , US*, and finally i teen Thousand Dollars be and the
en 2aK*4av, Sot. &, IK*, between tbe!Barae i* hereby appropriated for the
Si-,ir-» o: tii A. M. and seven P. M. making of the local Improvement

; far ti< jwrjwse of conducting a Gen- herein stated, and the Mayor, Clerk'
*nl Election. and Borough Treasurer be and they

' Da* Member of the General A s - arf. h e r ' b y * m h o r l w d t 0 M e c n t e a D d

I K J J , u«u"ai AS ! d e | l y e r temporary Improvement notes
i <». ."_.*,» "" permanent bonds, not to exceed the

m of Fourteen """ - - -

14.12

4.75

21.3}

2.34

4.«S
2.34

Uaay pecoae ten*, bixaaue
d«;t beams t£e? fant V«t 5st .

(yiik ci Maaf's E a m U M
ttitsgth) at taf int-diku itraz ".r-
irad afpiy h cujfat irA mrjcsm% u Ji-

- Coroners fPor -_.«^ .«
Tax Collector (For 3 years)
OB* Committeeman (For 3 years)
One Commttteeman (For 1 year)

aai?»« r l r m s " n d conditions of
min 2 I" o r . b 0 l u " a r e «o be deter-

Said ^ 8 U b 8 c a u e i " resolution.
Said temporary Improvement notes

sjwruiwr imtob-'J?s

51.S0

5180

4.C8

12140

«.IS

TO.CO

2.34

3T.«3
4«8

UM

1.3*
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vetas and tmacbts arc Tvizcv'. :i
DOfVSU.

Indetd, so puwtrfui i) EaacraU 0 3
that cU chrattJC sens aal Am ire
often entirely healed and acTr.ne »L.o
is disappointed with its B H an *•<*•-
tbctr ** "* ~~ *

ni Dktrkt:
HaH. Mlddletown.

Bernard's

SMrtken Dhtrkt: Brown's Garage,
ML Hope Avenue.

Satikera bhtrlet: Abraham Hoff-
man's Store, Hlbernia.

J. H0WELL,

SAM CIARDI
romer M.l. „ „ Wet* Hew 8tm««. Boekaw.w

Cleaning and Pressinc
or work is done tfaoroueh and <>inih«. « . « J . . ?

~"»7i"VC!r™ ->"^""«« a«ia maae to look
AU Orders Called For » d Dell w ^ f
-' Tetoploae MtkMwty 48i

new.

Kutate of Mlckael Sarry, Deetaaea
Pursuant to tho order ot the Surro-

gate of tho County of Morris, made on
the Seventh day of October, A. D., one
thousand nine hundred and twenty-
nine notice Is hereby given to all per-

! sons having claim* against the estate
'of Michael Surry, lato of the County
of Morris, deceased, to present the
same under oath or affirmation, to
the subscriber on or before the Sev-
enth day of April, next, being Six
months from the date of said order
and any Creditor neglecting to bring
In and exhibit his, her or their claim
under oath or affirmation within th*
time so limited will b* forever barred
j of his, her or their action therefor
agalnit the Administrator.
I Dated the Seventh day of October,
I A. D. 1M».

MAR0U» g. MATTHKWS,
| UtS Atalahjtrator. Roctaway, N. J.

I H. BLANCHARD & CO.

Manufacturers Of
BOCKAWAY HASD MAM ,

with or without handles
All klndB of Edge Toots and I

Mowers Sharpened
Ualoa Street Phone Bixk>n)|

H. CRANE
Contractor

Carpenter and Builder
Tel. "

Main Street, Kotkamij, 5 .1;

[AMES H. SANDERS
Painter and Decorator

Eastoa Hebrhts, Iti>ckn««y, M
Tel. 3C1

Estimates furnished on EjterWj
and Interior Work

I ROOZ
Tailor -

Wall Street, Kockanaf, 5. J. J
Cleaning, Pressing and

a Specialty
Work Done Promptly and 1 t

Guaranteed to give SatlsfaclMj

H|" J. QUINN
Painter ,.

Hoigiaia ATe, HnckantJ, '• * |
Tel. 27-M

Let Us Estimate on your PaintW*
Decorating

ROCKAWAY
RADIO- SHOP

Electrical & Radio Eng--- ^
85 Wall Street, Ilockmrsy,'• * j

Prlgldalre Refrlgoratort^
Victor, Koleter, and Draniles "
HOWARD M WILHY Ph°°i!

DOCKAWAV HARDWAB8'

STOVE CO.
We»t Main Sliw

Koekaway, -Vcw
Everything In Hardffara

Paints, Oils, Varnlsho?. Hriun«M

TROMMERS MALT
White Label—Light and I

Alt* Pare Orawre and ••"I*
Wholesale and I!et«U

H. W. BEAM,
PfeeBC U or 2«W
lOCKAWAY, X i-

SWAYZE

:, ThinlBg, H««*y

M IWa-«*T



Lr« »'-T0BER n- im BOCKAWAY BE CORD THREE!

Fenway Cherries
2 Boxes 76c

$1 Box Liggett's Chocolates
2 Boxes $1.01

Wrapped Caramels
2 Boxes 61c

Hard Filled Candies
2 Jars 61c

Maximum Rubber Goods
Hot Water Bottles,, 2 for $2.01
Fountain Syringes 2 for 92.01

50c Rexall Hair T o n i c . 2 for 51c
BOc Hair Fix 2 for 51c

Rlenzo Dental Creme
2 for 51c

Rexall Shaving Cream
2 for 31c

Thursday
Friday

Saturday

of this week

I
l

Jonteel Toilet Articles
Face Powder 2 for 51c
Cold Cream 2 for .Mr
Vanishing Cream 2 for 51c

Soaps
Jonteel i> cakes Hk
Medicated Skin Soap 2 cakes l ie
Rexall Toilet Soap 2 cakes 16c
Georgia Rose Soap 2 cakes 2flc

Puretest Rubbing Alcohol
Regular 59c

Sale Price-2 for 60c
25c Cascara Copip Tablets -2 for 2(tc
25c Mercurachrome Sol 2 for 2((c
25c Fluid Cascara 2 for 2(lc
$1.00 Syr. Hypophosphites . . .2 for $1.01

Opeka Coffee
2 lbs.—73c
Opeka Tea
2Pkgs—66c

25c Rose Water & Glycerine. . . .2 for 2«c
30c Cream of Almonds..; 2 for Sflc
$1.00 Toilet W a t e r s . . . . . . 2 for 91.01
50c Lemon Cocoa Butter Lotion 2 for 51c
59c Ilasol Lotion. 2 for 51c

50c Bouquet Ramee Talc 2 for 31c
$1.00 Bouquet Ramee Face

Powder 2 for 91.01
50c Cocoa Butter Cold Cream 2 for 61c
HOc Arbutus Vanishing Cream 2 for 51c

69c Aspirin Tablets 2 for 70c
50c Milk Magnesia .2 for 51c
25c White Pine & Tar 2 for 26c
$1.00 Cod Liver Oil 2 for $1.01

Gerard's Drug Store
The Rexall Store

44 W. Main St. Rockaway, N. J.

Ballardvale Brand Jams
Strawberry, Raspberry, Pineapple

2 Jars 49c

Stationery
Suitable for Holiday Gifts

$1.00 Avalon Paper 2 for $1.01
$1.50 Symphony Lawn 2 for $1.51
50c Lord Baltimore 2 for 51c
$1.00 Rydal Paper ; . . .2 for $1.01

Large Turkish Towels
2 for $1.01

Peptona
The Great Tonic

2 Bottles for $1.01

Wash Cloths
20c—2 for 21c

Hairnets
2 for 16c

1"¥WIT"""'"" " " " " " *wUw l ' l l l"""'""^fP^'" "tVWtllllllll Mat I IMIIIK/WII .-iMiiw/iM immtumiiini niniunii u n nqimu Miiinminiiirmii.il[Methodist Episcopal Church
Rev. P. S. Benson, Pastor

Sunday, Nov. 3rd, 1929
I A. M. Regular Bible School ses-

Classes (or all ages. Wm. L.
i and Fred G. Engleman, superin-
ints,

1 A. M. Preaching Bervlce, "Where
lellest Thou".
||45 P. M. Kpworth League Service.

"1 P. M. Preaching Service. Ser-
»by Rev. Curtis B. Geyer, of Wliar-
L N. J.

me and let us worship together.
I us bow down before the Lord, our
"r.

mber the Sabbath Day to
|P It Holy'1.

Tver's Metropolitan Store

The Grown

FR1EDLAND & CO.
•40 W. Blackwell St., Dover

jnmetry With Support
1» This New

SUPPORTING
OMBINATION

ymmettiad line* conceal
Ad'v!st»b»e Support which

i • *

Koxliury Jilflp Club Wins Again

Saturday.October 19th, teams from
the Roxbury Rifle and Pistol Club
and the Marine Detachment shot the
final match in a series of three, the
civilian team winning by five points.

All three matches were very close.
The first was won by the Roxbury
team which turned up 475x500 or 95%
but was on!'' "*>e point ahead of the
Marines. The PTond match was fired
at Florham Park and tl" Idlers of
the sea won it by six points.

So evenly were the two teams
matched that the scores of the three
matches total the same for each side.
a tie of 1394x1500 which )- -oort
shooting.

Following are the scores for the
last match:

ROXBURY—Dinwiddle 98. Wll'"<r
96, Danlelson 94, Regad 90, Cummings
S9. Total 467.

MARINES—Strahl 95 Hender°"-'
95, Banta 94, Laudan 91, Brown 87.
Total 4«"

Dlnwiddle, who was u "U'luher of
the Olympic team In the-Internation-

als, fired at Ockenburgh. Holland last
year, made the highest individual
score.

The series was so thoroughly »"-
joyed that it is believed it will '"> a
permanent affair and twite each year
in the Spring and Fall—a three-match
series will be fired between the Rox-

I uu'v and Marine teams.
j Last Sunday, a t»ira from the Perth
' Amhoy Rifle Club fired a close .30
caliber match with Roxbury on the
Hoxbury Club range, with following
results:

ROXBURY—Dlnwiddle 96, Cum-
mings 94, Danlelson 93, Lanterman
93. Regad 82. Total 468. •

PERTH AMBOY—Samsoe 96. Ped-
ersen 92, Sorensen 92, Monty 92, Lar-
sen 92. Total 464.

The Roxbury Club is correspond-
ing with Paterson, Port Jervis, Eas-
ton, Jersey City, Roselle, Summit,
Raritan, Union City, Kearney, Mont-
clair,1 Elizabeth, Murry Hill, Allen-
dale and all other rifle club within a
radius of forty miles In hopos of ob-
taining shoulder-to-shnulder matched.

Just Like
The

h Thermom-
eter

The higher the mercury climbs, the more;
luxuriant and fruitful nature's growth be-
comes.

It's the same with systematic savings—the
higher the amount climbs the more useful and
productive the interest-bearing uccount be-
comes.

Such an account Is a thermometer that reg-
isters the degree of financial independence
enjoyed by the depositor.

This bank offers absolute safety, and an op-
portunity for growth through it'a generous
rate OF 4W% INTEREST ON IT'S SPECIAL
THRIFT ACCOUNTS, COMPOUNDED QUAR-
TERLY,

The National Iron Bank
of Morristown

Morrlstown New Jersey

"SUBSTANIAL AS IT'S NAME"

Open Saturady Evenings from 7 to 9

MORRISTOWN TRUST COMPANY
WILL PAY-

Interest
On Its

Special Interest Accounts
On and After OCTOBER 1st, 1929

and until further notice

Will be Paid for Each Full Calendar Month that Funds
Remain on Deposit and Will be Credited

Quarterly
Deposits made on or before November Fifth will earn

interest from the First

3% Interest on Check
Accounts on Daily
Balances of $500

or over
Deposits Over $10,000,000

Capital $1,000,000 Surplus and Profits $1,500,000
Largest Banking Institution In Morris County



Rockaway Record
Entered Post Office. Korhaway, N. J. j Ul>m,.H „,

a« Second Class Matter

HIM HAI.K (til KKXT- Two 6-rooin

" AN IN UK PEN DENT WBEKI-Y
IsBuod Kvery Thureday

OSCAH PEBR, President-Manager
SIDNKV COUASS, Editor

Telephone Connections
Office 220—Hooka way—House 2D5

434-M Dover

FOR KKST—five room apartment
with lialli and lmprovement»; also a
sis room house In Dover, N. J, Kent |

N. J, All modern rui,8(,iittl>le. Inquire of Mrs. Martha
!iiniirov(-nifni«. Inquire at '•> Kdice- \ gpargo, 139 Morris Street, Dover. Tul.
I wood Kofid, Oriivllle l'ark, or Tele- j |),,Ver 434-W. DOtf
jilioue Kotkawuy 415-K.

j
If j ""y a gentleman oi a ,

3 4 M Dover , I

L | Street. Ilo(:kaway,JJ:7.

THURSDAY, OCTOUKK : ! [ '_

Dover

FOB H K J T - T m houseH In Uun-
vlllf, N. .1. Apply Mrs. K. U-iille Todd.

1181 Maple Avenue, Kockaway, or Tel;

COIl
perfect < iiiiilit inn.
Telephone K

ISM Kuril Wi>i|an, in
run Hi,two miles.

12S, tf
COIt KKVI'-Apartment In Qulgiey

'house on Main Street Lights, Water

lady, furnished room, all Improve-
ments. I'hone Itorkawtty 255^__ _
liiiiiVitiiK' iiorsiE.H'"tioHEI.vr -

All Iniprnvements. Hest section* i'i't
|,1C and $r,() per month. Also a few
hargalns In liouses and bungalows lor
Bale I21D0, $S0W>. %:\W», »5000_. Heua
onablR lerms. ctiarlttH W, " "
Koi-kaway 100 or 401.

FOB HAI/K-Habbll™L r. , ,i ft , , , i , , : L ' i r j M u i h . " l o u " e "" IM»»> m r c e i i^iKni», YVIXIKT r i>n M M , - ™ ™ , H o u n d

odtot'chirifc •l«S5" HiS. "rt« £ £ !»"" ( ; « I-1-'™ "lord Hller. tf Inn-.™. . , K^.rd;. BowHw
in the church parlors on Tuesday: f ( | ( \ f I t |!K of every description
Bight. A very enjoyable evening was ; ( .a l l , ) e t)OU(?|U a l pricf,B lielow whole-
spent. Isale. The Heason—we buy bankrupt

Mr. and Mrs. John Casterllne, "f |ntock« only—hence your bargain. Vl«-
Fairvlew avenue, entertained over t h e ; l t t h e i)arB|>11>al,y Huies Hooms. On

Dog.

week-end, Mr. and Mr». Vernon
Blanchard and »on. of South Hlver.
Mr and MTH. W. I/«O West, of Grant

N

llloomfleld Ave., I'arxlppany, N. J. ltf

Imi
Main Wr««t. Kockaway.
"~ii«H;HKYoK RENT— On Main Si
Apply ». M, NICIUIIH, 24 Kellftr Avt,

phone K k J i ' i '
WHO IH BKTTKK orr. A HOM?

S PAYER! Ch
WHO IH BKTTK

OWXfcK <tll A RKST PAYER! Ch«w
KAMi—Two sinxlc "family h u t <HK"lfll!<1' 1>rett>' l l 0 U H e l n * l o v e "

air unu mm. WJ, n%-vt .»«««., «. ——- , _ . , . ilv section; six rooms; hath; all Im-
utreet have moved to Washlnnton, N.'houses of 7 rooms with all improve- I ( r o y e m e I I , B ; ( w o ,.Br garage; chicken
X, where Mr. West Is associated with menls. KOIt HALK OK KKMT—1 new ,,,Op; five tons coal; ptot BOxlBO, Sue
the Hillcrest Motor Company. | ,o use of 7 rooms, with all Impro,. - 'if, don't delay! I'hone 857 Rockaway.he H l l

Frank Hatbmell and Wlllarrt Kmna-
towskl have returned from a hunting
trip In Maine,

Mr. and Mr*. Jamea U Nemey, of

mentB, ai»o garage. 1 house of 6 | Broker,
roomx, with electric lights and city
water, large lot with several (rultMr. and Mr*. Jamea U Nemey,

Randolph avenue, have been enter-1 treed. Liberal term* on all four of
tainlng Mrs. Kdwtird M, Frlck, of Ho
gota and Mr*. M. Dolan, of Hackelu-
town.

Mr and Mrs Klavel M. Smith and
daughter Helen, of Potereon. were j

d t f M d Mr« ''liu ;

the above properties, Kockaway Real
Kutato Company, llockaway, N. J.

tf

8herwln-WII-

I'hone 369.
Ht.nl.l.llHTttK— Adaughter Heen, j

Sunday gue»tH of Mr, and Mr«. ''liu •; llama Paint. Uaed 00 your wall! or
©nee K. Puder in Harvard Htreet. j w o o ( ] w o r k g ( v e , a h a r i j i durable.

Thieves entered Ihe residence <>' [watibable fioUb—with an eggshell
gloss, Easiest of all paJnU to apply.
Hartley's Taint Store, 52 N. Suuex

James B. Tonklng, .Ir., In Maker aven-
ue, on Friday evening and took with
them Jewelry valued at $2,501). Mr.
and Mrs. Tonkins were at the theatre
»t tlie time of the robbery. Entrance
•was gained through a window which
the thieves pried open.

Mr. and Mr«. Edward Kyle, of Falr-
viaw avenue, entertained a number of
friends on Friday evening In honor
of the recent marriage of their »on
and daughter-in-law, Mr, and Mm.
Donald Kyle. Cards were enjoyed
a*"' the newlvweds were presented
•wHh a handsome Junior floor lamp,
Refreshments were served at a late
hour.

The sixth annual father and son
dinner will be held Friday evening,
November ir>. The guest speaker will
be Dr. Peter K. EmraonR, of Scran-
ton, Pa. The dli">er will be held In
the First M. K. Church. |

Funeral services for Mrs. Charles'
0 . Whltehend. twenty-nine years old,
•were held on Friday evening at her
late home In Tottenvllie, 8. I., and!
Saturday noon in Orchard street cem-
etery. Mrs. Whltehead wa» formerly
Miss Virginia Stevens, of this place.
She le survived by her husband, a five
•weeks' old son. her mother and two
•tgters, Mrs. Water Wehr f 'd Mi»«
Anna Stevens, of West Orange. Mr.
Whltehead is a son of Rev. und Mr».i
George Whltehead, of Suffern, N. Y.,
former resident* of this place.

Archie Craig, of Clinton street, U
s patient In Dover General Hospital
following an operation performed"*™*
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T. Paquette, of
Basset! Park, have had as their guest.
Mm. Richard Barrett, of Ocean Orove.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl W". Parker, of
Chrystal streel, have returned from
a visit to Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Wilbur H. Hroek, Miss Inez
Halgford and Miss Marie Mo«er, of
Jacksonville, Fla., were recent guest*
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob J. Vreeland, In
Bergen street.

St., Dover. 36tf

H»K HA l,«—Singer Electric Sew-
ing Machine, portable type, latest
model, practically new, price reason-
able Addri»» P. O. Box 185 Rocka-
way, N. J.

FOB HA I-K—Upright piano, Col-
umbia Phonograph and Sewing ma-

35 K k 1713m gp
chine. Phone 350 Kockaway. 1713

ilockaway Bowling Team of. the
Laekawanna League are measuring
up to their stride. They won three
straight games from Madl»on last
Thursday. Tonight they bowl the Un-
ion team at Edward's alleys,

' Si. Benedict's Football Team

To date the SI, Benedict's Prep
team has scored 70 points to IB for
opponents this season. The Individ-
ual scoring «tnr Is John Oravec, of
Rockaway, N. J., with 37 points. The
little halfback, who passes and punts
•well in addition to carrying the hall,
1ms tallied six touchdowns. Follow-
ing him In order are Louis Crunl, of
Rutherford, Louis FIttlpaldl, of the
name town. Tom Malonev and Don-
<nld Mills, both of Newark and Stan
Stankavlsir, of Bloomfleld.

Al. Donahue, backing up the line,
In Bald to be doing splendid work.
Those from Rockawov who have fol-
lowed the St. Benedict's games, are
Ktrang In their praise of the Rocks-
way boyn, without whom. • they de-
clare, the I cum would be sadly crip-
pled.

-o
Hanover «V" «r«U|i Sturt«

A new County Y. M. C. A. Group had
1>een organized In Hanover among the
younger boys of the community, Roy
Schrader, Cicorge Stoll and Seymour
Cook are taking active parts in the
leadership of the group which meets
Friday nights in the school basement,
This Is one of the twenty-eight Coun-
ty "Y" Groups which meet weekly In
Morris County.

Important
Announcement

To the Public of Rockaway

, Glover Dairv Farms
now serving Rockaway with
Tuberculin Tested Grade A
Raw Milk and Cream. Prices
as follows:

15c Pts.—8c
Cream—30c

Choc, Vi Pts. 10c

i

Peter Fallat &
BOONTON, WJ

Phone 1*4M
"QiisIUjr and 8erT

Is our motto
'Produced under Bute and

,, , Buperriiion

Sons

Federal

Notice!
La: ^ assortment of Ferns and House Plants

50c and up
Gut Flowers, Funeral Designs

Holland Bulbs for planting out
Tulips, Hyacinths, Daffodils, Narcissus

Evergreens, Shrubs, Trees and* Herbaceus
Plants

Denville Greenhouse
C. J. FOERSTER

Main Itoud Telephone 843

Asking Men With
$25

to do a little $35 comparing

The beauty of coming within this range of
suits and overcoats is that the man with a
modest purse doesn't feel out of his environ-
ment. " . ,
Your $25 carries a lord-like dignity. It buys
you garments that look every cent of $35 and
the more you have been used jto paying $35
and up the more you will appreciate the
width of this opportunity.
Come expecting lots of style and value for
every dollar and you won't be disappointed
for we'll produce them.

O'coats from $25 up
Two Trouser Suits $25

Duofold Underwear Sweaters, Pajamas
Interwoven Hose < Eagle Shirts
Root's Underwear Stetson Hats

14 Speedwell Arenae
OMB Mon. and Frl. 9 i, M.

•K0RBI8TOWN, N. 1.
Siturdtr 10:30 P. M,

An
"antique"

started this family feud
AN OLD grandfather's clock promised to a favor-

ite niece by a loving old aunt. . . .then death
without a Will finally a feud, because two nieces
wanted the same piece of furniture that's life!

Dying without a Will is the innocent cause of many a
family quarrel—the BtumuUng block to happy relation-
ship.

Why not keep peace in the family by making a Will that
states how your property is to be divided? At the same
time, you will be providing the most economical means
for settling the estate quickly and particularly If a
Trust Company Is named as Executor.

WHAT IT COSTS TO INHERIT MONEV

In ihe title of a pamphlet that tells about Wills and
the settlement of estates... .with and without a Will.
A copy Is yours tor the asking.

L DOVER, NBW JERSEY

THE SAFE COURSE
TO PROSPERITY

"There is a tide in the affairs of men
Which, taken at the flood, leads on to fortune
Omitted, all the voyage of their life
Is bound in shallows and in miseries."

The truth of this bit of
Philosophy is corroborated
daily in the lives of count-
less people. Many fail to
take advantage of the "tide
which leads to fortune"
when, after years of hoping
and waiting, it finally reach-
es them. Others take it "at

the flood" and achieve pros-
perity and happiness.

Why not resolve, to start
today, to save systematical-
ly? Our series is now open,
and the Secretary or any of
the Directors will be glad
to explain the system to
you.

DENROCK
LOAN ASSO.

ROCKAWAY
MAIN STREET

..z, u



TocarBriefo
I SuK(lli K.-i.rns Is visiting In
• „ : : , ] uiid luwkly"-
H ,,,, uoUIKl »>"' " l l B " '"•'•>' '")y

V ? iii mlio I" brighten the home
R .nil .MM- J"»«P» Selmenwt, of
B a ™<.i Mm. Hclmenw IH the
•J i i fMr. aud Mrs. E. P.lu.0.
E ladles of Hi.' Catholic Bokol,
• n „ (ial lct mi Haturday eveii-
• „ , ",),, in Bat-red Heart. Hall,
R I I »vniu" MUB|(> W I " l i e f u r " -
E l y ft"*"*'""1 Silvurtom: Or-
R , Adiiilitiiloii f l"y cant*.
R m l u MrKlroy returned fro
• J , weeks viicullon In the Mall
R'Saturday. He brought home
RJcl i i i" ' «f u<"-'r w>ll(!l> f e " '•"
I f , .0(,d aim. The deer was pn
R tu the Hockaway Klre Depar
• who will give a veulHon suppt
K"yellows Hull Haturduy night
K DiiiiKlii"r" ° r Liberty will hoi

K l i liMli" »>i c"al factory,
ft*"ie Town Hall, lu Wall Stree
K e wiHliltiK a good luncli may b
B d with rliuwcj,-r, pie and <:offi;
Kiriy-flvi' fonts. The chowde
B e on sale for forty cents
• l ine ofti'r ll:«0 o'clock.
•out! the thousands who witness
B e Navy-1'rlnceton football gum<
Bla)' at I'rlnceton were rnan»
• Morris County. Those from
Kway who attended were 8yd
K Jones, Or- H !'• Mott, Mr. aiici
•Llewellyn Decker, Mr. and Mrt)
• Harris, Curl Walling, Mr. an<]
mi. A, BlMilt. Hugh Hadilotv un
• AKiii'B Oriiiii.
| e annual turkey dinner of th<
lock llullillng and Loan An
•Directors was hold at the
Bwlieuil Tnvorn, Denvllle, N. ,1
•TueHday evening, the 29th,
I number of the Director!) were
Knt and had a very fine dinner
K were Hindu for the new
K opens November 1st, and re
• • open fur tho whole month.
L k Sylvester,, thirty-three yean
K r Park avenue, Dover, who foi
• yearn ran a taxi business I
• town, died Friday morning fol
Kg o lirliif Illness. He contract
•neuiiionln early In the week mi
m to rally. A military funeral
• full lionurs was accorded the
L e d by the William Hedged Tluk-
Kwt, of the American Legion of
Ir, of which Mr. Sylvester was a
Bier at the time of MR death. Mr.
Biter In survived by bis wife and
• children; his parents, Mr, and
I Angustlno Sylvester, of Duke
Kie, Dover; also one lister anil
[brothers.
l « work of laying sidewalk* and
•tig the gutters on White Meadow
•Hoanloiiil avenues Is well undei
I and expected to be finished he
•the ground becomes deeply froz
• The work was demanded by an
lance recently passed and adopt
my tup Mayor and Boro, Council
h In the Spring, It Is Raid, the
Bell will iiislut sidewalk!) be laid
wery street In the Borough takon
•y onllnance. It Is hoped this
• will lie fully carried out. Tbere
B (food faith in compelling tax
Bt on one sliln of the Borough to
ID thin expense while taxpayers
•her Ret tloiiH escape,
le body of a baby girl, about two
Inn of age, was found In an old
I hole near Hibernln Wednesday
noon by the State Police. A telo-
le call was received at the Prose
r» Office shortly before noon
Iwhat appeared to be the body of
lid wan in an open lot at Hlbern
plie matter was turned over to
ptate Police and several troopers
I to the scene, finding the small
| wrapped In a blanket at Hie end
In old mlno.

DANCE
UDIE8' CATH. BOKOL

Eve., Nov. 9,1929
BACRBD HEART HALL

Franklin Avenue
Iwm 8 p, M., to 12 P, M,

Music by
ROSEWOOD 8ILVBRTONE

OnCHBBTRA.

Admission 50c

V and Daubs
'HE veriest novice can
fllP a brush into a pot
Pfint; then daub the

nt on. But it takes
TA th«n a series of dips
J daubs to give satisfac-
"» Paint work. Good

'tlng cornea only from
fl Materials, intellt-

"»ixed and applied.

««e the best ma-
such as Dutch Boy

* a d \ Thii,plu,Our
- JPenence in mixing

^JPPlymg paint, guar-
* • • a stood.looking,

costs

H*rryShafer

The surest way for „ ,.|lun.|, t(, ,„„,
IB Influeiic,. and pr«sflge In In enter
the polKliBl urmiH. The Church has
too mittiy hyiiiH rites already t,, ]„„,
ify Its entii.net- into oolit ic' I,, ,„£,*
mure I/) hiw

I The Woman'M Iti-pultlh-nn Club of
iflwkawiiy will meet at ili(. Uimn- ul
Mrs. Floyd ./ Ciuiid, Kockaway S1 veil

jue, n o t Monday evening. Tin- He-
publican raiidldulcs for the office* t,,
be voted IV ii,,. f()|lowli,K day, Tues-
day, Nov. liih, lire expected to b« pres.
Bin. All iiiiTinbnr* of the club n'rt

tii In.' proscnl.
"Thin blKbway open for speeding'

don't travel over Hit mllos an hour."
would be nn appropriate, slgii for (lie
n«w hlxhwjiy receully npened be-
tween Dellart's crossing Dover road,
und Denvlile. Those who travel ilie
road ore amazed i»l ihn great number
of cari'lnss drivers who opmi '"«r up
and let 'er go" Ihrough this wooded
seetlon where they know there are
no, Irafrlc coj»t, Tlutre hus been at
least three stimnli-uns, fortunately,
not very'serious, but It Is Inevitable,
a fatal one IH bound to come, If the
Hlate troopers really want to enforce
the speed liiwx, ir they wnnt to mive
IIVHS, we would suggest they patrol
this hlgbwiiy (in Kundays or holidays,

Republican Candi-
dates To Be Elected
Continued from I'ugn Otui)

Mr». MdfeKtand. Mr». Maxton an
Mr, », , , | M I H . J. K. Tut i lc „„,. ,„ „ , , u r

»r IUHI wrick «t (he w c 7 (< ( >
'•cmlim al Atlantic c i ty . ' " -f

Notice

i»' numple ballots for the Novem-
eiwiion were Kent out by the var-

* ciwtliui boards thin week, Every
*' inan or woman, should receive

I hi, Kf-noral dec
• '* '"'Kt *l*UB"day.

FIVE

will |,P

Noilci. M-hereby «lvcn that the fol-
wliiK ordinance wan duly passed by.
"Mayor and Council ,,t .the Mm-
1Kb of llockaway In the tkjunty or
wrls, at a meeting held October in
t». nii'l has been «ign«d by the May-

u nd by myself, im (Jlerk I
JA8. W. MAY.

IJorough Clerk .

OKIHSfAKCK i

AN Olll)INAN(!K ORANTINO PER-'-
Aii I i ™ , . A N 0 ( ; o N 8KNT (SO KAlt
AH AI/THO HIS5KI) BV I,AW) TO
TUB UONUALK MM ACM I)VK 2 '
JIJI'MT WOliKH, INC,, ITS HUCCKH*'
OKH AND A88IONS. TO 1,AY AND'
MAINTAIN A HKWKll I'll4 IN AN '•
CNDHK TMK HIIRKACK OK A POT-
TION OP HKJACH 8TUKKT. IN TIIK
""' OP KOCKAWAY. COON

AND STATE OF

MAT'S TH1 TIME I PUT OntOveft
TH' Lrrrrt WIFE.I TOLD HER I

ToCro BftCK To ft DifeCCT-
° E T G T

FLKTCHK|l h, MUTTS

The two ICreHholders s««kliiK r«-
elettlon, Fletcher I* Frltt» and Wil-
iam ,1. Hassett have proven thein-

l lmen of IIIKII stunilliiK and ln-
' grlty mid have very ubly and efrl-
ieutly servml the County us members
if tlm Doiird, Mr. Krltts, us Director.

has proven himself as posneHsliiK
great ability, which has not only been
recognized by his colieaxues mid by
he cIllzotiK of Morris County, but by
itutesmen from all over the Hlnte.
'rom vice-president of the orgnnlzii-
Ion known us tlm Hlulo lloiird or
'reoholdcrs, he has now been mnilf
nmldciil, u posllloli coveted by IIICIM-
ers of Ikiards in iiirKUt' couiillex.

Motblng but his quick and accurate
lislght of affairs, Ills recognized ex-
•cullvc ability lo cone with all nun-

011(111 OP ItOCKAWAY, IN THE
COI/NTY OP M0UIH8. an follows;

HKCTION 1. That -permission and
consent (HO fur OH authorized by law)
b« and the same Is hereby granted to
the Moiiilaln Illoucb, Dyo & Print
Works, Inc., IfH successors IHKI US-
SIKIIS, lo liiv, rnpair and replace a 10
Inch sewer pipe In and under the sur-
face of a port Inn of Ileach Street fa
public street In the Bald Hnrough of
Kockiiwnyi, IIK f(dlows: Kegtnnlng at
II point In mild Heneli Strent, opposite
II private roadway called Mill Street
mid extending northeasterly along

Id Ileach HI reel to Ogden Avenue.
connect at Hint point wllh the Jer-

sey City Trunk Hewer (the said Llon-
diile lilench. Dye ft Print Works. Inc.
to oblaln, nl Its own cost and cx-
pciise, any and all ennsonts necessary
to make connection wllh mild Trunk
Hewer), and lo make connections with
Hiild sewer pipe to be laid as
iifon-snld, for the purpose of disposal
of Hcwfimgn rind wasto matter from
H« plimt and works situated on the
southwest bank of |hc Itocknwny Illv-1|
er mid lo the northwoHt of said Ileuch i'
Street, nil us shown and Indicated on I
map and plan thereof filed with the I
Horough Clerk on October 2, 1021). ,
and upon .tlm terms and conditions
hereliiufler mentioned,

HICCT1ON 2, Thnt-rfnld newer pipe
shall bo laid and maintained at the.,,,
cost nnd expenso of the said Llondnle |'*
Illeach, Dye * I'rlnt Works, Inc., ll» '=
successors and assigns, and sliall ut
all limns be kept and maintained by
snld Company, Us succosnors or as-
signs, In u good and safe condition.
That the work hi laying said sewer
pine ami making repairs thereto, shall
Im done under the supervision of the
Hlrwif Committee of the Borough of
Hockawny and the Borough Engineer,
and to meet with their approval. Su|/1.
1/londiile lllenoh, Dye & Print Workfi
Inc., Ha successors and amljtna, Bha
first apply for and obtnln any and a,
cniiHenIM r nd permllH required by lal
or any Ordinance of the Horough i:
Itocknway llicrefor before excavatln
or ninkltiK any oponltiR In said strcj
for Ilie pIIrpoHc of laying or repulrln1

snld sewer pipe, Hnld sower pip
shall be Inld ill such depth below th'

iH.'SOMEONE V
pUKENED VliTrt \T, \T'i> O,K.
7 .Now,MM. JONES ~

itifemw

1̂ '

Electrical
Appliances

Universal and Westinghouse
Heaters

$5.00 $4.75 to $7.50

Waffle Irons
55.75 - $10.00 - $13.50 - $15.00 - $18.00

Toasters
$4.75 to $12.50

Irons
$2.75 to $8.75

Hot Plates
$3.50 and $4.50

>. H. Berry Hardware Co.
' 5 E. Blackwell St., Dover Tel. 947

Open Saturday Evenings

ROCKAWAY LEHIGH COAL CO.
'OS. M. REESE —— CHAS. A. REESE

Lehigh Goal
Bituminous Coal

Tel. Rockaway 40S

•X P. Dickers©
Telephone 807

' Haiti Street Hocknwoy, If.

urs portalnliig to the best IntereslM JHUvfncn of the street, not exceedlni
f Stale and County .could Imvn ten feet, as the Street Commute'

slinll rmiulre. .
HKCTION .'I. The surfacie of sab

street anil liny pavement, curbing n
fliiKKliiK Inkeii up or dniniiKod by salt
Coinpany, Its successors or asslnns
In laying, repairing or ro-luylng sak

laced him Iheni. We of Morris Coun-
y know of his good qualities or Ii In
'llnoss lo Im our lender In the Hoard
if Frei'hoidors, and k u M n g this we
eel cnnrldptit of Ills election at the
mils next Tuesday. We cniuiol nf-
ord to lose him. lust HIM iniiny Kmul
irohliitns unilor coiislilnrotliiii by Ilie
irosonl Hoard of Freeholder* w
stray.

WII-I-IAM .1. HAB8OTT

Win. J. HiiKSOtl us clialrmun of the
null Coin in lltoo, hus worked In hnr-

wllh Mr, Kilns, and Messrs,iKiny
Irkimtilcli, (Irirrith and Hpurgii. He

as trlod and succeeded In (living tlm
'ounly an efficient and economic nil-
minis I ml Ion. Hu hus boon a great
iclp to'Mr. Krllls and should hu oloct-
d with him.

I l in Id VoiillV. >!•'•

The Assembly nominee on lh» »«•
ubllcan ticket, P«vlil Young, .I r., bus
erved n year In tho House nnd miide

Kid record. Following the foot-
,,,,s of III" dlstliiKUlsliiiil nil her,

hivld Voting, Hr. he carefully reads
nrh bill and studies It before voting,
V« have lournod this from IIIM" fiUhor
bn II may ho foi'i'lbly and trulhful-
- siilil, was line of Hi« » l l lnMl I('K|H"
itors the HUH" o' Now Jersey over
roducod. If the «mlor Young: IHIS,..-rodueod.
fled with the

i

Young I
Young's work,ed with the .lu

, Is good timber to vote for.
There Is no opposition to our cm-

O r Chas. V. mm-date for Oorotmr,
' - j o «Igvor and Cutiucllninn, Thoro In lit-

leToubt D. Morris Nlchol. will m.as-

V
tnittoii,

offio* and Rlvo a «ood
David Hitrt «nd Hrn«it

oDltr ire th« candldatai for- Ooun-
h Ut. •» BiiwWtouM turn out

i «i» candidate » «ood TOtt,

sewer pipe, shall he promptly ronlor
ed by HIIIII Compnny, Ms successors oi
assigns, to us good condition as II
was before the commencement ol '
work Ihormiu. and said nlroot shnll '
not be encumborod for a longer period '
Hum shall be ronnonnbly noccsnniv
lo execute the work, nnd said Com- -
puny. IIS successors nnd assigns,
shall, ut Its utid their own cost und
oxpunse, provide and maintain all , •,
necessary safeguards and lights for •
tho protection of tin; public during
the progress of snld work, and will
Indemnify and save htmnleas the
Mnyor mid Council of tho Borough of
Itocknwuy In the County of MorrlH,
from any and all liability by reason
hereof.

HKCTION 4. Thul whenover the
llorotiKli or Kocknwny shall grade or
legradn said portion of mild street In
and under which mild sewer pipe shall
lii> Inld us aforesaid, snld Liondali'
lilench, Dye & I'rltil Works, Inc., Its
HiiccoHsors nnd nsxlRtis, nlinll, at It"
and Hiolr own cost nnd cxponso, relay
and maintain said sower pipe so as to
conform lo Iho grndn of the snld street
IIH grudail or rogradod, upon written
iiotlco bolng given by tho Mayor and
Council of tho Hurough of Rocknway
Hint such change \» required, nnd
shall proceed to finish und complete
said change without unnecessary d«-
Iny after receiving such notice from j
the Mnyor and Council of the Hor-1
ough of Jtoekaway.

Wood
Trucking

Prompt Deliveries

An American Idea
Loans to private Individuals of
Integrity Is one of the advan-
tages which have developed un-
der the American trend toward
making living happier and more
worthwhile. No need for con-
scientious people to harbor
money worries when our Loan
Service offers relief. Quick
loans, repayable In monthly in-
stallments.

.«!'DEAL FINANCING ASSOCIATION, Inc.
•S West Hlnckttcll Street, I»«m«r, \ . J., Phone !><ner 1413

H. h. IIA It II'LI.. Mirr.
tforrhtown Office, 37 Washington Street, MorrMonn. » n Jersey

thrift decides hi
large the bag of gold
And your good judgment ,"..',

id by thousands wh^ •.

keep It safe in our assocla,'

i Rockaway
Building & Loan

I Association
I Gco. E. Fisher

Secretary

HKCTION Ii. That the Borough of:
Itockaway shall have the right and
privilege, of taking over at any time,
as and for a public sower, mild sewor
pipe to ho laid In and under said
si reel as aforesaid by said Llondulo
Wench, Dye & Print Works, Inc., up-
on paying Just compensation to said
Mondalo Illoaeh, I)ye,& Print WorkH,
Inc., Its successors or assigns, thoro-

Llondale
Inc., shall

for.
HIOCTION 0. That said

Hloach, Dye & I'rlnt Work

J. Oscar Johnson
Dealgner and Builder of Ilomei
In the Heart ot "Lake Lund"

Books-nay, H . J.

I'our walls and a roof make a house
hut not a home, Evcryono should
own A real home with the necessary
Improvements and modern layout that
uppeall to all housewives.

Model House for Sale
Legal and financial problems takon

cars of. AH up-to-date Improvements.
In beautiful residential section. Now.

pay nil expenses Incurred by tho Dor-1 Complete on Rockaway Avonue. An
ough of Rockaway for advertising Ideal home. 6 rooms, bath, spacious
ilone In connection with tho passage ,(tt to, 8 closets anil up-to-date Insula-
or tills Ordinance, within. 30 days af-
ter the (into or Its final pinmagc.

HKCTION 7. That said Llondale
Hlonch, Dye & Print Works, Inc.,
shall with In A0 days aftor tho flnnl
passage and approval of this Ordin-
ance file with tho Horough Clerk Its
written acceptance of the terms nnd
condition" thereof, In suoh form as
may be approved by the Dorouih At-
torney, and upon the filing of said ac-
ceptance, this Ordinance shall become
effective.

Passed October 28, 1929.
CIHOROH BYLVAN FRBHMAN,

Mayor
Att«M: JAB, B, MAY,

Uoroufh Clerk.

Hon. Call Resldouco 91 Rockaway
Avo., or Phone 344 for appointment.

lies. Phone HIM) Hus. Phone C61-J

Rockaway
Flower Shop

Plants and Cut Flowers
Funeral* and Weddings

a Specialty
4» W. Mala St. Rockawar, IT. jr.

„ A FABIAN THEATRE
y OIPECTIOU WARNER BROS.- CPEATOQSOP VITAPHONE
•<s\£)5AT!SFACT0RY SOUND-PERFECT PROJECTION

Miitince Evening

NOW SHOWINfl—TODAY AND FRIDAY

"DARK STREETS"
First Dual-Role Talking Picture

Stars Jack Mulhall
SATURDAY ONLY

"Headlines"
with Grant Withers -

MONDAY—TUESDAY—MOV. 4th, 5th

MON., TUES., WEI)., OCTOBER 28th, 20th, 80tll

MARX
B KOTH E r\S

THECOCQAMl
OSCAR

SHAW '
AIVY

EATON

Very tew woodcock have been kill-
ed In this vicinity »o far thla »e«»on.
They are reported to be very acarce.
The best bags, It la said, have been
made by "Uncle" Hller, ot Hlbernla,
a trainer of bird dogs.

Mrs. Asa Condlt, accompanied by
her little eon, "Billy", left Rockawar
Saturday for a visit to relatives at
North Manchester, Indiana. Mm.
Condlt is a daughter ot Mr. and Mr*.
Roacot Bteele, ot Church itreet.
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Testing

t» maintain &e outstanding
aUty and dependability ^
Hie Chevrolet Six

lor
iuaua

ant santins TO

Mntnmt
lar jinwf—

Ins will imii tbat ix it niut
-»»«•« a S a m. ~zbt price zsngt a!
3^1£ I r a ? . J v C3VBT|r 9N0? 3? 1? S

t̂urr car rbai: you CKBT tinman:

CO4CB

_%45

E. ARTHUR Lli^^H, Prep.

iy Tgf OF THE FOUll

sway aid
and invEnfaorv,

it serves

Is Your Home Half Dark?
Why ̂ inil fHy npp»urj > nf Tm ntisrwise

—"wfcy ieep a iiandBotxte Soar lamt half
daik?HBw nfienliuBlifippenBever! in the
bast Df names—fhBt ~mbs3i a lamp burns
wit—-it is seldom xe^ilaced innuedifltely
Bouteiiins not fer months.

ftmtrfr Y«CT ffoiw IPSflfc X«g^
Pill all your empty lamp sockets, replac6

iimiied-outlarapB-^hri^iteiffi darfe cor-
3SKB and adds a note Df

Now you can imy sis: "Mff̂ ŵ lamps in
irtan. One of our em-

ployes or a reliable dealer will call soon
to take your order. Buy qmmft1 to fill aN
*nyity aocksts—and «n ectra carton fe
ti»e cupboanL Wi>an 700 nee amps if

^31 i» there x^itt handy.

System
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"Safety

with
First"

Firstaid

You cannot be too careful
when someone Is hurt or
when dressing materials
are needed for the sick-
room. Make sure with
FlrsUId Absorbent Cot-
tan, Antiseptic Gau«e and
Huirlcal Plaster. Firstaid
is sold only at Hexall
Stores.

GERARD'S
I Main St. Kockaway, 5. J.

Phone ie

BUS SERVICE
ROCKAWAY

hOPATCONG LINE—2 A 72
Newark, Maplewood, Millburn
isthaoi, Madison, Convent 8ta-

Morristown, MorrU Plains,
, Tabor, Denville, Dover, Mine
II, Kcnvll, Huccasunna, Ledge-

Landing, xfetcong, Stan-
Cranberry Lake, Andover,
i.
i leave Main am* Wall BU*—

For KesTll
IV«ek days and Saturdays: 6:06
M, 6:36 A. II., and every SO minutes
111 10:00 P.M. and 11:06 P.M.

1:51 P.M. Vfeat Dover), (12:55
Tver only).
Sunday«: 7:06 A.M., and every 80
prates until 10:06 P.M. and 11:06

Jl. (11:61 P.M. West Dover), (12:66
|M. Dover only).

For Landing
NeeU ii.iya und Saturdays: 6:06

IM.. 6:36 A. M., and every hour until
l lF. lI . and H:U6 P.M.
pundaye: 7:36 A. M.. and every houi
[til 9:86 P. M. and 11:06 P. M.

For NelconK and Stanhope
-A'eek days and Saturdays: 6:0(
III., 6:36, 7:36, 8:36. 10:36, 11:36
111,, 1:36 P.M., 2:36, 4:36, 5:86. 7:86,
16,9:36, 11:00 P. M.
JSandays: 7:36 A.M., 8:86, 10:86,
|3t A.M., 1:36 P. M., 2:36, 4:36, 6:36,
ft, 8:36, 9:36, 11:06 P.M.

For \ewton
[Peek days. Saturdays and Sundays:

^ 8 P ! M 6 A M > 2 : 3 6 P - M - 6 ; " "
For Morrlatown

I
JTeek days and Saturdays: 5:30
M., 5:64 A. M., 6:24 A. M., 7:00, 7:24,
I, 8:09, 8:24 A. M., and every 30
nutes until 6:54 P.M.: then every
ir until 0:04 P.M. and 11:34 P.M.
U P.M., 8:24 P.M., 9:24 P.M. Mt
bor only).
lundnyj; 6:19 A. M., 6:64 A. M., and

lery hour until 10:64 A. M.; then
[try 30 minutes until 6:54 P. M., and

Jery hour until »:64 P.M. and 11:24
|M. (7:24 P. M., 8:24 P. M., 8:24 P. M.
p. Tabor only).

For Newark
-Week days and Saturdays: 6:64
IM. and every hour until 6:64 P.M.
ISM".!1// ?AiA-M- a n d evefy n o u r

[ WHARTON BC8 LINE—10
Dotcr and Wlwrton.

loses lenve Lnckawannn Station—

rm1nut^u'1nt.i:6?48ApMM " * ' W

ptrauyn8ti i6 i :
1

1:848
ApMM.a n a "^ 3 °

BUSES FOR HIRE
tublic Serrice De luxe buses
•liori a splendid meant of carry-
>*t parties to the seashore, moun-
nut, theatre, or to athletic or
other erenti. They are ideal for
Picmci, outings, or tours.

Phone: lUorrislomn 2809

8-E

Executives
ag

Years Service
hen you invest in AMO-
««d Gas and Electric
mpany 6% Convertible

"eocnturcs y° u !»«*• «
caP»l>le, experienced man-
"Scmcm working for yon.

The chief executives ;
""a department head*
•»««ge 14 year, of Aaso-
fated Service.

1 Gu
Securities Conine.

BOTU, K. J.

by Arthur Brisbane
Much About Russia.
Tainted Football.
Mr. Hoover'a Task*.
Another Big Airboat.

THE RusKian Government Is carry-
ing out lift plan to sn^ud, on in-

dustrial development, }6,750,0U0,(i(JO in
Hve years. The first year's expendi-
ture is made. The money 1B ready
for the second year.

Jfi. J. Kvlrlng, bead of Russian Slate
Planning Commission, tellB American
engineers In Moscow that Russia will
surpass the United States In Indus-
trial production.

That may be enthusiastic exaggera-
tion, for "it hath not yet been shown
what we shall be."

But It la probable that Russia will
become our greatest induetrial rival.
There is terrific power in revolution-
ary enthusiasm. It sweeps away cob-
webs, making everything seem easy,
as shown in France when revolution-
ists overcame the armies of Europe
and frightened half a dozen kingdoms,
Including England.

However, that enthusiasm dies out,
as the leaders grow rich. Proudbon,
super-revolutionist, put In few words:
"Monarchies are destroyed by pover-
ty, republics by wealth."

You are reminded that one man can
change conditions throughout an en-
tire nation, by Italy's celebration of
the seventh anniversary of Musso-
lini's rise to power.

What that man has accomplished
will remain one of the marvels ot his-
tory, whatever may be the final result.

Most surprising Is that Mussolini
has been so little spoiled by his suc-
cess.

The liiDg still sits on his throne,
and while Mussolini's word is abso-
lute law, forms of government are
tarried out In the usual way.

It would not bave been so In tbe old
days of Rome.

The Carnegie Foundation says col-
lege football Is "tainted by money."
free teaching and cash bonuses are
given to young men who can kick
hard, run fast and tackle savagely.

It would, be more pleaBlng If col-
leges sought great teachers as eagerly
as they seek great quarterbacks.

But no great harm Is done. The
games and great crowds arouse young
men's interest In college life and give
college education to young me) from
rolling mills and rear ends of Ice
wagons who might otherwise remain
uneducated.

President Hoover, with professional
delight, in a fine engineering work,
praises the all year round navigation
development of the Ohio River, now
completed.

That development of the Ohio River
Is a beginning of many similar proj-
ects that seed attention.

How many will President Hoover
put through?

No man ever had greater oppor-
tunity, or better equipment for using
It.

The Gulf of Mexico should be con
nected with the great lakes via the
Mississippi, the lakes with the At-
lantic Ocean, by canals suited to ocean
going ships,

Discussions as to "all-American or
partly American,'.' and other canal
technicalities should not delay action

Engineers might yet be discussing
the choice of a sea level or lock canal
at Panama, or the comparative ad
vantage ot Panama and Nicaragua.

Roosevelt, brushing all that aside,
went ahead and built the canal. Build
Ing Is what counts. .

President Hoover's plan for a great
system of inland waterways realizes,
In prospect, the hope of those that
welcomed an able engineer to the
White House.

Total expenditures planned will
amount to $525,000,000, and ever)'
dollar spent will pay for Itself ten

The President observes that the
annual increase in expenditure will
amount only to the cost ot one-half
of one battleship. .

Tbe President might have added
that In modern war the whole o( one
battleship would be worth less than
cne-halt of ten cants, since battle-
ships are now merely targets for sub

larines and airplanes, worth nothing.
xcept to battleship builders.

Progress In flying advances rapidly
•a Kuropo. A few days ago Germnnn
showed a gigantic hydroplane with
12 engines. Hying, carrying 1 Gil linn
mongers and crew. >~

Great Britain Is building a plane of
the same size, a trlplnne Instead of a
biplane, also with 12 engines, to g»
tasler.

Henry Ford was the Ilrat to talk
about a 12 ehglhed plane,""to carry
100 people, with a machine shop
aboard," The Germans and the British
build the planes.

The Chinese, you may be mildly In
tores tea to hoar, are still lighting,
their armies running Into hundreds ot
thousands.

Americans learning that the Chinese
know the names of only four Ameri-
cans—Edison, Hoover, Ford and Kock
efoller—say "How Ignorant."

How many of the 1:0,01)0,000 Amerl
cans know which is Feng and which
is Chiang, rival lonilora In China?

The average man Is too busy to pay
attention to anything outuide of blr
own front yard.

(C 1929, Kins Fu.iinn Syndicate, l»c >

BOCKAWAY BECOBP
I'kadmiy Worker Killed by IJijuor

tmihd
Jolin Hi lv inldi , 4,'i ycai> old.

nii'.i- ;ii I'jcallnny arM-ual wax
(lead in a Kinall Binu-k in tlit* i
tlw wat^r works, owm-d by tJi«- town
of iKin-r, Friday iil«Jit. O n m i e r
TlifnmiK A. i^wiH, of lU)'tu\un. who
was called Haiti death liatf hci n <Jufc
lo acute a lcohol ism.

Hilvinich lived alone in tlie hhack.
1-iis body wa« dincoventd early Irt the
eveuiiiK ,l>y John Kogerly, of I t U b -
ards avenue and Albert Corbey, of
Salem street, who were inwpecting
the water works. They notified the
police and Patrolmen (.'rouble ami De-
Shazo InveBtlgated.

The coroner ordered the body re-
moved to Francis & Sbuler's morgue
where it was later identified by a
couKln, Mrs. DaiHy Lentovich, of
Lyndliursl.

Uotcr HeuUir Hl-T

Playhouse
Tel. 312 Dover
Today and Friday—2:20, ! k t

Louise Fazenda

7 Footprints
to Satan

Collegian* News
Saturday—2:20.J.8tl5

Joliii Muck Brown in

Annapolis
also

My Lady's Past
Mull., Tue».—S120-7-8115

Hoot (ilbNon in

Burning the Wind
Dorothy Itevier in

Light Fingers
Wed., Thurs., Frl.—2l20-7-9

Belle Bennett in

Molly and Me
Comedy New*

Coming Soon

Hurricane Outcast

ar tl,,
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Now Those
Rheumatic
Pains Murt Co

The Agony Ceases—the Swelling b
Reduced—What a Blewini

"•^™""™" *t

Here's a supremely good and lately
improved remedy that is sold to you
by druggists everywhere with the un-
derstanding that one bottle must give
results or you can hare your money
back.

Ask for Allenru—it comes in big
bottles and is not expensive. Take it as
directed—it's a quick, active remedy
and one that you can depend upon even
when the pains are most .severe and
fever is rampant.

It's anti-pyretic—an analgesic and
diuretic—and leading druggists all over
America are glad to recommend it.

Learn How to Kuril

Koppers Seaboard

COKE
The Improved Home Fuel

It will save you money in
heating your homes

$12.25 a Ton
Try a ton and be convinced

Lewis A. Strait
Phone 12 ja

How One Woman
Lost 20 Pounds of Fat
Lost Her Double Ghln
Lost Her Prominent Ilipt
Lost Her SluggithnesM

Gained Phrslcal Visor, Vlraclooc
neia, and a Sh»p«ly Flfore

i * .

Thousand! of women are getting fat
and losing their beauty just because
they do not know what to do.

If you are. fat, how would you like
tl» lose it and at the same time gain in
physical charm and acquire a clean,
clear skin and eyes that sparkle with
buoyant health?

And gain in energy and mctlvity r
Wbr not do what thousands of women bave

done to get rid of pounds of unwanted fatr
Take one-half a teaspoon of Kruschen Salti in
a f l u i of hot water every morning before
lireakfaat and keen It up for 30 A*y», Then
ev-eifh yourself and see how many pounda
you bave lost.

You'll bave the aurprfte of your life and
bat of all a bottle of Kru.cben Balls that will
last you for 30 days only coats SS centa—
you'll probably siiy it's worth one bundred
dollara after you take tbe first bottle.

Ask any druggist tar a bottle of JtruKBcn
Salt* and Kart tu lute lit twkv,

ie finest car
for the money because of these

FEATURES
No car listing for less than $1000 ojjerg advaMemenU

to compare uith these I

A 200-cubic-inch L-head engine.
The Harmonic Balancer.
The G-M^R cylinder head.
The cross-flow radiator.
Automatic temperature control.
Counter-weighted crankshaft.

Special moulded, non-squeak brake-
bands.
Special bodies by Fisher.
Flaring fenders—70 inches across.
Unusually high radiator of dis-
tinctive design.
A variety of popular colors.

AI M-inch carburetor.
A gasoline pump.
Expansion-type piston pins.
Pull-pressure lubrication.
Crankcase ventilating system.
Internal-expanding four-wheel serv-
ice brakeB.

Adjustable driver's seat,
Coincidental Ignition and trans-
mission lock.
Individually mounted instruments.
Foot-controlled headlights.
Small wheels, ten massive spokes.

>IHM iletlvry ehmrgMiPonltaa hit SU, #745 lo #f°J, / . o. h. I'onHmc. Mfr/i.. vht* dellptry

M i n mal. C*n«ml Motor* Tlm« Paymrnt flaw «n<iH«fc)« nl minim

ConMittmr

cnarfu/i

lit* drlll»r«dnrlr« o« tell ait I he Hal </. <>. It.) iirirnuhen comparing
,„' ,~n!ei Oaklantl-Pimllitt •<• HtmreJ pr in. Intitule only author I—J
"r(^",Zandd.U^ly and llte . l,a,g.lJ!uny adJHIonml .M«e»rl« .r

financing ttr»irmd.

MAIN STREET GARAGE
176 Main St. Rockaway^N^J.

PONTIAC
BIG SIX
r«oDtJCTorcENU*LM(m>M

Surplus means Strength
On and after October 1st, 1929

The FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Will Pay

Interest on SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Vrt'dUeA JrUiunry, April, July and October

TblB f8 the ONLY Hank In Morrlotowri who«e SURPLUS
and UNDIVIDED PROFITS are MOIIK THAN TWICE

RH (CAPITAL STOCK

First National Bank
Mprristown, New Jersey

CHARTERED I860

PUT YOUK MAVINOM IX A MUTUAL HAVINGS BAHK

The MORRIS COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
31 AoHtli Hired, cor. »«H*rt Street

M0RRI8T0WN, NEW JERSEY

A MntMl Harls j . Baik

The ONLY Swing* Bank In Horrli Cointf
INTEREST DIVIDENDS PAYABLE QUARTERLY

JANUARY Al'KIL JVLY OCTOBER

Intercut Paid Since 1928

at the rate of

Assets Over f 13,780,000 Dollars
National and State Banks and Trust Companies arc NOT 0swln.fi

Banks, and 8avlng« or Thrift Depositors in such Institutions bsrt NOT
tbe ipeclal protodlon of the Havings Bank Laws of th« 8Ut« of N*w
Jersey.

PUT YOUR HAVINU8 IN A MUTUAL 8AVINOS BASK

WILLIAM P. FREEMAN
Dealer In

Beat Grade* of Old Company'*

Lehigh and Plymouth
Red Ash Goal

T«L 216 and 411 Rockawax
PROMPT DELIVERIES

There is No
Substitute for

Comfort
Nothing you citn do with thai purl, of your In-
ronitt will all !H above tin; burn nuccHHltloH of
living-will KIVC tho comfort and Hntlnf action

of nun lioaK'd hot. water in your liotno,
Tlmri! will AI.WAYH 1m |>l«tnty of HOT

WATI0H HH hot HH you want, IIH much
an you want, wh«uiivur you want It.

'I'llIiik wlml, that niimiiH! Tlw; COHI,
IH reduced under mil' new gaH

rule inuuKiinited Ociolicr 1 Ht.
A thcrmostut. HIIIH off thn

(,'UH when you don't want
It.

ISEY

IhtCo.
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HHIIE
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SEE THIS
INSULATED
T A P P A N R M I

MIM F. Wood, of the Tappan Btove

Company, will demonntrate thli

radically different range on OUT

nalei floor at our Dover Offlc* dur>

Ing the week beginning Monday,

November 4th.

Power and Light Co.

Might As Well Face The Facts
KliTlfiflmlloii ot I lie I J
vSlte 1» liur.H-liiK prop(
Turk, Bimii' prople are

« « and be-.bU to .ay I have.

nnd

Bogan, Yorke & Snyder, Inc.
O«lcM-UlaDipd< Spring n»««. Slate Highway. Dcnville, N. J.

Koefc»w»T • « •

New 6 room liounc, all Improvp-
mijtitu, on hiiauttlul Jlnckawny
Hlver, can tie bought ti.e same
a* paying runt. Houae open (or
IllltpttCtloil.

Denville
Mr. and Mm. Philip Tear, ,lr.. uf

Morrld Avo,, left Monday for W««h-
inxton, I), C, where they will upend
novprnl day* with the former'n nl»-
l«r mid IHIKIJUIHI.

Mm. Mary Ftnlier lian returned to
Nnrlli I'nrl, I,. I., after upending sev-

ral wmikH with Mr, and Mrs. W. il.
IckerMfliT of the old Doonton Ilngd,
Mr. nnd Mm. O'Ncil, of Irvlnidon,

N, J.. xpent Sunday nt the homo of
Mr, and Mm, Jafflen O'l^enry, of

'liurcli Htreet.
Mr«. J,. Iva I/ttHh, of Morrln Avenue

will nntertaln hor Sunday ncliool CIIISH
at a Hallowe'en party at hor home on
Saturday.

Fred Hniror, of Tabor, baker fur
Elinor Dlckerion, has pimhaneil the
bahn whop and liunlnonn of Frciicililt
William Wendel In the hoTo«Kli of
Chatham Incutcd nt 108 Main fllrfct.

Mr, Chiiffrklu, one of the local liar-
licrd, hn» returned from a thrae woek'
trip to Baltimore, Md.

Mr. nnd Mra. Jack Stork, of Irvlnx-
ton, upcnt Sunday with Mra, Btork'n
motlicr, Mm. Alfred Hippie, of I lie
Fox Hill Rond. Ml«« flrnce StiiidT.
of Newark, aliio *p«nt Sunday with
h«>r motlier. Mr». Blpple. Uev, And-
rew IV Wood wan another ftuwlny
Kn«»t at the Hippie home,

Mrs. Miller, of Orchard Btreet, with
her voitn«!ont daughter, left 1a»t Prl-
itay for Huffftlo, N. Y., where ahe will
upend inmetlme at. the hednld<< of IIIT
brnthnr wlm I* 111 In a honpltal thfrc.

Tim Rondltlon of ^Alexander Mn-
fionnan, of the Fox Hill road, who
wax Ktrurk hv nn automohlln ft week
ago, IK Mlelitly Imnroved. Itev, An-
drew H. Wood vlalted lilm Monday,

Mrit. Klhn)inth Ward nan retnrnod
to Cranfnrd. N, ,T., nfter »ni>nillt"t »cv-
nra! davit with Mr, nnd Mr«, .Toiionh
f<»co of Rl"»r<1al<i Park, and Mr. nn<"
Mr«, n M. Rlrhtpr. of Churcli street
Mr. nnd M « . Pnul .tohnaon nnd aon,
of Crnnford. worn dfinsr piWHin nnf

nlnf! thin week of Mr, nnd Mm.

The four year old son nl .Mr. uncl
Mm. Frederick Lynch, of Tahor, is
recovering from diphtheria.

KUHxell iJflli, of Morris Avenue,
xpent Sunday In Brooklyi as guest
of Mm. FrankH and ditua'iter, l'oarl.

Hugo Slelike, of Rutgers Collogc,
Hpcnt the week-end with his father,
of the eld Boonton Road.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Barton M. Hunt and
Mrs. A. K. Truex, of the Monlato'.vn
Road, and Mr. and Mra. Mortimer F.
Hunt, of Orchard Street, vial»o,| :U the
home of Je»»e Budd at Hunt's Lake,
HUHBPX County, Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllittin McClenna re-
turned to their home at Rochemir,
N. V'.. Tuesday, after being called
here by the condition of Mr. McClen-
iiari'n father, Alexander McCleiinan,
who wan seriously Injurled In an au-
tomobile accident,

Mr. anil Mrs. Stephen R, Sofleld, of
Orchard Street, entertained at dinner
Mr, and Mrs. William C. Clark mid
Mr. and Mm. Mortimer F. Hunt, of
Orchard Street, Monday evening In
honor of Mr. Clark'8 ulrthday.

The W. C. T. U. members will en-
Joy Thursday evening of next week
at the home of Mn. Roaella Clark
Hunt, of Orchard Street, when the
regular monthly meeting will be held
following which Mrs. Harry R. Gill,
of Dover, ex-president of the Morrln
County Onions, will speak. Friends
are also Invited. Miss Helen Thomp-
son, of the Fox Hill Road, received a
two dollar and fifty cents gold piece
for the esaay which she wrote and
presented last week In the Prohibi-
tion Content, which entitles her to en-
trance In the district contest. The
local W. C. T. U. offered the prize. A
second price of one dollar and fifty
cents and a third prtie of one dollar,
wax also offered but MlDB Thompson
was the only contestant. The fact
that no one else of the many girls and
boVH of Dcnvllle contested Is lament-
able,

Lftdh, of Morrln Avonuo, hn*
rnhafind a new Ford counc
Mra. Henry Ewald, Jr., of Diamond

Spring Park, entertained at luncheon
and bridge Friday afternoon In honor
of Mian MHHo Foaroter, whnap mar-
riage to Robert Rwald will 1«ko la
November 9.

To Serve You
Better

—we havei taken another floor so that
we can serve you with a bigger and
better line of

Winter Clothes
for the entire family

at cash store prices

| ON CREDIT I

Jay Brothers
30 West Blackwell Street
Opposite Baker Theatre

Dover, New Jersey
Open Evenings

Former Oovernor A. Harry Moore
will hi' a candidate In 1931 for the
Democratic nomination for Oovernor
to succood Oovernor Morgan F, Lar-
son, Thfa announcement was made
Monday night hy Judge 'William J.
Hanley, of Hohoken, before the Bur-
lington County Democratic Commit-
tee, who said ho had been authorized
by Moore to announce his canflldacy.

OTJJVII/LE COMMUNITY CHURCH

Earl 1* Hampton, Minister

Friday 8:00 P. M. Church School
Orchestra will meet at the Church.

Sunllay 0:30 A, M. The Church A'lth
Classen for nil ages In charge of El-
mer Jones, Superintendent. The Or-
chestra leads the singing.

10:45 A. M. Morning Worship. The
theme of the service—"Jesus and the
Supper He Instituted". Holy Com-
munion and reception of members.
There will be a Junior Sermon. The
Senior choir wilt «lng. Mm. Glzown,
the Church organist will play selec-
tions.

7:0(1 p, M, The Bible Forum in
charge of the Unity Bible Class, In-
termedluto League In charge of Dor-
othy Morrla, first vlrp-presldent, The
Senior lipworth League will meet In
the Junior Room for a discussion
around the Cnmp Fire. All young
people 16-Hli arc liivltsd.

S p. m. Young People's Rally. The
service In charge of Joseph Sofleld,
President of the Bpworlh League,
The Intermediate and Junior Leagues
are Invited. This Is a service for ev-
erybody. Special music by the Or-
chestra, cornet duets, other special
numbers. Mr; Lenard Mamtnett, of
Bcllcvlllo ISpwort)) Leaguo will speak
on the topic, "Trading Today for To-
morrow",

Father and Son Banquet. The men
nnd boys of the community will gath-
er at tlic Church, Thursday, Novem-
ber 7th, 7:16 P. M. for a Fellowship
Banquet, Mr, Amon Morrison, Secre-
tary of the County YMCA has been
secured an the main upenker, There
•will lie toasts hy Fathors nnd Bons.
Ogdcn Colling, Tenor, of Rockmvny,
will ftlng. The male chorus and tho
orchestra, of the church will have n
part in the program. Mr. Harry Doll;
will ho the Tonstmtuitor. dot your
tickets for the banquet from teachers
of the Church School,

The Unity Bible Clans Dataar and
Chicken Pie Dinner will he held No-
vember 14th and intli. Oot your tlok-
eta for the Chicken Pie Dinner held
Thursday, 14,.early. The service will
continue from A-D P. M. People who
remember the Chicken Pits of last
year n««d no uril

SILVIE1

MARKET
"Pride oi Lake Land Centre!
Quality Always-

Fresh Hams
Smoked Hams

lb. 28i
Fresh Hamburg,lb. - - - -
Loins Jersey Pork, lb. • • • I
Legs of Veal, lb. • - - • \

S h o u l d e r o f V e a U b . - - - - -
Brookfield Butter, lb. - '• •• m
Righ Grade Tub Butter, lb. - - C
Small Fresh Fowl, lb. - - - ,
Large Fresh Roasting Chickens, lb.
Home Made Sausage, all pork, lb. -
Smoked Bacon, any part of strip, lb.
Legs of Spring Lamb, lb. - - -
Shoulder of Spring Lamb, lb. - -
1 lb. Tin of High Grade Coffee - •
24«/2 lb. bag Gold Medal Flour -

Tho Fire Department W M called
out 8unday afternoon to tight brush
fires. One was on the wooded hills,
Franklin road, south of the n«w high-
way, and burned over many t o r n
The other fir* wa* back or the Hub-
fcara Stlokli plto* on Main strict, and

| W M ttarttd by a number of smal

Tonkin & Hoffman Stor
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE
Believing that the best in foods are the most satis
to merchant and customer we aim to handle only tbeti
and at reasonable prices.

New, Orleans Molasses, new crop, gallon
New dried Limas, lb
New Marrow Beans, lb. ..-
New Mince Meat, qt. jars
Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, 2 pa. .. •
A & B Butter, present price, lb.
A & B Eggs, fancy selected, doz
Coffee, Maxwell, Yuban, Chase & Sanborn, 1 lb. tins
Our Own Coffee, excellent drink, lb. bag

New canned Vegetables, all varieties are now in.
\Js excellent and prices low.

Telephone orders given special attention.
Tel. 101 51HiberniaAv

FredS. Myers
Republican Candidate

far

of Morris County
General Election, Noy. 5, 198

Polls Open from 6 A. M. to 7 P. M

Vote This Way

Your Vote Will Be Appreciated
Paid (or by lUjmbllcw c«in. Com,


